
CHARLOTTE OBSEEVEE job pitinTino.
The Obbxbvkr Job Department baa been

SUBSCRIPTION BATES. 1 t
taoronghly rapplled wu& Yery nj0a4

1 (postpaid) in advance . $8 00Daily year
" want, ana wita tne uaeal atriea otTypa" 6 IllOS. ii '4 00 neAoa4 " " every manner oi Jon worxaaanow
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i - i ' i ....... " ' ' BLANKS. BJUti ECEADB,

Weekly (in the comity) fri advance, , $3 00 unmiuii)B,ouu)B,
' cut of the coanty, postpaid 2 10 TAGS, BECHPTS, FOBTZBS,!

"
liberal
n 6 months,

reductions fjr ciuDs.
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TELEGRAPHIC NEWS. THE RVSSO-TUBKIS- U WAB. No one can develop the grace of raeekn
by listening to a crying Bab . Stop it
fretfahiess by curing the Colic with Dr

H'ESTERJf ZEPHYR. Ball's Baby Byrnp. Price 25 cents.

. UNDER THE NEW-MANAGEMEN- T OF Hew Advertisements.
The War to be Continued A l'ou

trance Heavy Losses in the
Turkish Army How
the Crossing of the

Danube was
Effected.4k .IB&OT Piano Tuning.

WILLIS CHEATHAM will beMR to receive orders from his friends in

Wind and Rain Storm Flay
Great Havoc in Missouri,

Iowa, Illinois and
Itficbitran.

-4 ' 's Vsw
Charlotte for tuning pianos. Orders left atAS been Refurnished sand iRefitted in first-clas- s style, and offers inducements to Beginning of Operations on tne thejbook store of W4R Tiddy will receive

Trayellers and Residents in its excellent table, supplied with the best the market affords prompt attention. He will remain in the

An' active corps of waiters in attendance at meals, and noat prices to suit the times Chicago, Ills., June 25. The West

city only a few days.
jun26 3t

Notice.pains or expense spared to render guests comfortable ern Union Telegraph Company is in
receipt of news that a terrific wind and

mHERE will be a meeting of the Board ofrain storm, which apparently started in
X. Directors or the Charlotte Chamber ofModerate Terms for Month Commerce at their rooms this evening at 5

o'clock. Members will please be prompt in
their attendance as business of importance
will be transacted. J L BROWN,

jun26 It President.

the vicinity of Kansas City, is now rag-
ing in northwestern Missouri, and oyer
the entire State of Iowa, in a large
portion of Illinois and sections of
Michigan. Wires are prostrated in

OUR MOTTO IS TO PLEASE.
Choice Lotaprl every direction, fcnd but few telegraph

ic points' can be reached. The wind
amounts almost to a tornado, and ap

N. C. Country Hams, Sides and
Shoulder3, just in at the Wholesale

Grocery of MAYER, ROSS fc JONES.
juu7

pears to be raoidlv annroachiner this
city, which it will reach, from present
appearances, in about two hours.

Later. About 1:20 p. no. the storm
struck this city with great force, and
during the twenty minutes that itlastedj

Wo FEAR of Having our PRICES Copied.

They are the Despair of Imitators.

We give quotations of a few of our
numerous lines :

Best ALL-WOO-L Blue Flannel Full SUITS, $12.00

500 " " Cassimere PANTS, 2.00

500 " " VESTS, 1.00

200 Fancy and White Mar. VESTS, cost to manufac-
ture $2.00, we are offering at $1.50

150 Alpacca SACKS, assorted patterns, 75

Straw Hats and Cassimere Suitings at actual 2Teu) York Cost.

And for Goods at an even greater sacrifice,

ask to be shown to our Job Counters.

These large reductions are not from any fault of the Goods,
but simply to close out odd lines and sizes, and to keep our
stock always new, fresh and inviting.

For further and more complete evidence of thesis facts,

we refer you with pleasure to ur Sales Rooms,

Just below the First National Bank.

IE. 1. Mm & IBM.
Representative Clothiers of the South.

vast amount of ram fell, and
considerable damage was done. The

j ix S T IS&E I' ' ';'( .'

Black Cashmeres, Black Alpaccas,

A Large Lot of ,; Edging and Insertings,
LADIES' SUH nUBRELLAS.

A LARGE ASSORTME!lT OF FANS,
; .MOSQXJIT? NETTING, CAOfy OTTTING,

WHiri5 GiiQDS, TIES AND SCARFS.
s.Whicb. we wflt offcritery low prices, to suit the times

T

ELIAS, COiiEN & ROESSLER.

Ia Cream SaM Oil,

IpiNEST imported brand of Salad Oil,
qualities of English Spices, Cloyes,

Mace, Allspice Nutmegs, Ginger, Pepper,
d'c, whole and ground. Pure French
Brandy, Whiskey, Wine, Sc, for medicinal
purposes only.

Corn Starch, Tapioca, Sago, Macaroni,
Epps Cocoa, Chocolate, &c.

Dooley's, Royal, Price's, Foam, andHors-for- d

Baking Powders. For sale at
SCARR fc CO'S,

mayl6 Drug Store.

wind blew with great fury, overturning
teams and 'busses, demolishing
signs, breaking glass and doing
other injury. Basements were
in some instances flooded a foot deep,
owing to the inadequacy of the sew
ers. No los3 ef life has vet
been reported.

The Prince of Montenegro Shot
by his own Soldiers.

London, June 25. A dispatch to
the Standard from Constantinople, via
Athens, says : "The Chamber of Dep-
uties in secret session has voted for the
continuance of the war, a V outrance,
even if all Europe Combines against
Turkey."

A telegram to the Standard from Ccn
stantinople direct, asserts that Dervish
Pasha, on Saturday attacked the Rus-
sians, investing Batoum and drove
them from the heights.

The Standard Vienna correspondent
says that it is stated that notes have
been exchanged between Austria and
England as to the character and signifi
cance of the measures of preparation
decided upon by these two States. The
Times' Athens dispatch says : "The
news of the passage of the Danube has
strengthened the war party. A battery
of mountain artillery have already left
for Lunia on the frontier, and another
will leave immediately for Kuraranseri.
There is a general movement of troops."

The Times' correspondent at Cit-tin- ji

telegraphs : "The Turkish losses
are absolutely incalculable. All Sun-

day afternoon the artillery and rifles
have been firing on the column as it
moves down the valley. The pursuit
will be kept up until the column
reaches the protection of the guns of
Spuz, while it still has to run the gaunt
let of the' Plamenatzs division at Mur-tinit- ."

The Vienna correspondent of the
Times says : "The Montenegrins are
said to have lost almost one-sevent-

of their forces. Especially the insur-
gents appear to have suffered very
severely. Numbers of the Montene-
grins are beginning to cross over to
Cotlaro and Budna, so that it has been
thought advisable to strengthen the cr-cl- on

along the frontier."
The Daily News' Ibrail correspondent

telegraphing Friday, sends long de-

tails explaining how the crossing was
effected. The Russians at Ibrail com-

pleted the bridge undisturbed by the
Turks. "Every one understood on
Thursday that the prossiug was post
poned, both on account of the delay in

Jane?.- - --
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No More Indian Fighting
Movement of Troops.BURGESS NICHOLS,

.. ...: .!,!;! ili!..;i. -

B IIAMU ALL & CO.,

GENERAL SOUTHERN LAND AGENTS

Will shortly

Pnblish a large edition of their

SOUTHERN GUIDE AND CATALOGUE,
For general distribution in all parts of the

United States and Great Britain. All per
sons having Real Estate for sale will find it
greatly to their advantages to use this valua-
ble medium.

A limited number of advertisements w i)
be received Address

BRAMHALL & CO.,
No G07 Seventh St., Washington, D. C.
pr!5 diwtf

Lewiston, Oregon, June 25. No
WHOIiESALE & RETAIL further fighting is reported. Colonel

Miller left Lapwai on Thursday even
ing for Mount Idaho with one hundred

PKALSB IS
and fifty men, infantry and volunteers.
General Howard left Lapwai last Fri
day with one hundied and twenty-fiv- e

june 19 CHARLOTTE, N. 0.

ALL KINDS OF

FURNITURE,
BED DUNG, &C.

cavalry, a portion being volunteers. Saratoga Springs
Captain Wilkinson is with General

AT Charlotte, N. C. We
Of eration our Saratoga

haye now in
Fountain, andHoward. Lieutenant E. B. Stein says

A
AND NOW FOR THAT

" LOVE OF A BONNET "
that a scout of twenty-fiv- e yolun"
teers was sent out this afternoon to
go round to the head of Grand Round
Valley to cut off any Indians who miy
be on their way to join Chief Joseph.

AND1 nUU Y Cobjnel Perry has sent word by a cou
rier from Mount Idaho, that the In 33" DUCK OF A HAT.dians have gone eastward. Troops

CHEAP BEDSTEADfc, LOUNGES,

PARLOR & CHAMBER SUITS,

COFFINS of all KINDS on HAND.

' Ko.6, West Trade St.,

CHARLOTTE , N. C

leave in one hour for Lapawai. We
will leave Lapawai on Monday morn

--W &- -R-
ing to join the forces now in the field.
We will have with us one hundred and

win nave on uraugiit an tne season fresu
Saratoga Water on ice, as good as it is at the
Springs in New York.

McADEN'S DRUG STORE.
marl
OFFICE OF INTERNAL REVENUE,

'SIXTH DISTRICT OF N. 0. ;
Statesvillf, June 1, 1877.

rpHE followiDg described property having
X been seized near Charlotte for violation
of the Internal Reyenue laws of the United
States, the owner thereof will appear at
my office within thirty days from date here-
of, and make claim thereto, or the said pro-
perty will be declared forfeited to the Uni-
ted States, according to law. Two barrels
and three kegs of whiskey.

J. J. M0TT, Collector,
junel61tw3w

OFFICE OF INTERNAL REVENUE,
SIXTH DISTRICT OF N C.

Statesville, June 1 , 1877

THE following described property having
seised near Charlotte for violation

of the Internal Revenue laws of the United
States, the owner thereof will appear at
my office within thiity days" from date
hereof and make claim thereto, or the said

Having lately purchased a large lot of
thirty-eigh- t soldiers, and about fortyjani the Czar's arrival, and because a largevolunteers have to go to the front at

brce of Turkish troops had been dis IJLfljXMMBlT,once. The excitement is subsiding inW R E S H e ,G O D S covered in anibusb, not far from theLewiston.
bridge. However, Gen Zimmerman a great deal below the regular price,

--AT- Washington Notes and Appoint
suddenly disappeared from Ibrail du- -

ring the night. This morning a little
after daybreak, the people of Ibrail
were awakened by the sound of artillery

ments. and not wishing to carry any of it over,

WE HAVE THIS DAY REDUCED THE PRICE .

n
and musketry on the other side of the

Washington, June 25. An interest- - river, showing that the Danube must on all lines of Millinery and Fancy Goods,ing interview between uoionei iteat have been crossed. Gen Zimmerman
ing, the editor of the Memphis Appeal, had gone to Galatz and crossed the so that everybody can have theirproperty will be declared forfeited to the

United States, according to law. One barrel
of whiskey.and the President, is published. It was Danube with two regiments of infant

ry, and a proportionate amount of arstatistical in its character. The Presi-

dent thought that the people of the
J. J. MOTT. Collector.

junel61wf3wtillery and cavalry, in a number ef
South should encourage the immigra- - ESTABLISHEDboats towed over by steam launches,

FU R fTI TLJ rE -- W tR E H O U S E

CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES,

C HI L D R EN ' S CARRIAGES,
The distance traversed in the boatsgration of vigorous and enterpris-

ing men of the North. Col. Keating seems to have been over three miles;
&c, at a nominal price only.

Great bargains may "be expected atthought so too. Practice limited to priyate and confidentiathe Turks seem to have made a very
stubborn resistance."General Dockery, who has been in

Washington some days, manipulating The latest advices from the Danube

disease.
TO ALL MEN A SPEEDY CURE.

Dr CLEGG may be consulted daily eifher
personally or by letter, upon all the dis-
eases of the generative organs, which tend

show some bloody, but no serious or
determined opposition to the crossing,

North Carolina affairs, unsuccessfully
hbweverjln the case of Ilyman, left
for home highly satisfied.

june21 ; y
to embitter life and shorten its duration,either at Ibrail er Galatz.
SUCH AS BLOOD TAINTS, &C, also Ner

I am ncc-ivi- i g a full SUrk of CHlLDREK'S CABRIAGFS. t StyUs" and
lowest prices.

jar Call and make your selection whil theassortmeut (a faU.

marU ,

A special dispatch from Bucharest vous Debility, causing Indigestion, Pains in
the back and loins, Neuralgia, Fainting
Fits.Nervousness, Defective Memory, Weak-
ness, Pimples on the Face and Body, Aver-
sion to Society, Confusion of Ideas, Con-
sumption, Nervous Headache, Rheumatism,

to the Times, dated Monday, says:
"Preliminary operations on the Danube
have commenced in earnest. The
bombardment continues along the

SELLING OFF BELOW COST

To Close Business by July 1st.

T. L. FILLETTE
TBADE STREET, WILL SELL ALL THE

District Attorney Lusk, of North
Carolina, has arrived with witnesses in
Deputy Marshal Franks' fraudulent
voucher cases. . Thf se cases are inter-
esting as a test, the same looee practice
haying prevailed throughout the
North.

Postmasters commissioned: Wal-

lace,.Yorkville, S. C; Ncble, Arniiston,
Ala.; Bogus, Gallatin, Tenn.

eonnectJon with the Furnitni-- e EuBinesIVof Mr E J Rogers', at my: old stand on
Ponth Trade 8tret;I will conduct the Un- - .

dertaking Business on my own account,
giving it my personal attention.

I will keep a, complete Stock, from the
Oheanest Wood Coffin to the finest Metalic

whole line to-da- y. The Turks are re-

ported to be preparing to concentrate
their forces on the lower Danube."

The fall of Tultcha and Sulina can
Burial Case. Orders by telegraph or otherwise promptly attended to. Respectfully

M. 8HELTON.

Palpitation of the Heart, Broodmgor Melan-
choly, Dimness of Sight, &c, brought on by
Youthful Indiscretion, totally unfitting the
victim for either marriage or business.

Now ready, a pamphlet on Nervous De-
bility and all Disease of private nature, free
by post for two three cent stainpa.

Patients boarded at the Hospital if re-

quired.
OFFICE, 7 S, FREDERICK. ST.,

Baltimore.
All Letters directed to Dr Clegg, Lock

Hospital, Baltimore, M ., will receive
prompt attention.

nov22

not be far distant, as the Turkish forces
occupying these points are cut off from
their lines of communication and re
inforcements."

FANCY GOODS, Trimmed and Untrimmed HATS,CENTRAL
A special dispatch from Vienna to

the News confirms the foregoing.

ANOTHER HOLOCAUT.

Immense Destruction ol Prop
erty No Eoss of lile.

IN STORE,

IRRESPECTIVE OF COST, TO CLOSE THE BUSINESS.
une!9

A Vienna dispatch also says the next
WAUM SPRINGSThis Well Known and Leading Hotel, crossing will probably be at Trencu-Magure- li

in a few days. Thus the
Russians can outflank from two sides, WESTERN NORTH CAROLINA,
at least two strong fortresses of the

, quadrilateral, besides cutting the con
nections of Shumla.LOCATED IN CENTfiB OP THB .CITY, OFFERS

-. -. , ...! ;. '' ' t"

Bosto:.-- . VfASS-- i June 25. A fire broke
out in Mmblehead at 2 o'clock this
morning, nd swept away nearly the

IS. now open for the reception of pleasure
seekers and invalids. This lovely place

is situated in the beautiful valley of theA Vienna dispatch ta the second OP THE
edition of the Standard eavs it is re.It--

; ) French Broad.t entire business portion of the town
ported that tne Prince oi Montenegro ENGLISH BREAKFAST PACKET TEA C01IPTSWe have a fine band of music, attentive

servants and all other accommodations toIt began in the stable of the HathawayUNBUEPASSBB AGGOMMODATIONS has been killed by his infuriated sol
House, and is believed to be incendia be found at a first-cla- ss watering piece.diers in consequence of the recent

For particulars apply for descriptivery. All the large shoe manufactories, serious cefeats. The report is uncon
firmed, but Prince Nicholas' where pamphlet. W H HOWEKTOJN,

mayl8 2m Proprietor,hnt three. , are now in ruins. These
abouts have been unknown for a week.'TO irUL IfUVEIXINO PUBLTC.

were mostly large wooden buildings,
TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS. CLEVELAND MINERAL SPRINGS,filled with machinery, and furnishing

employment to hundreds of men and
The Furniture is FirsH0a$s I tSteBouteJS J'Carpetefi

IS
Put up in is, is & 1 lb Packages, at.Sl per lb

SOLD ONLY BY DRUG GISTS!'

- : , AGENTS FOB CHARLOTTE. MV C.

women, who are thrpwn out. of em
rjloyment. TheJEastarn Railroad de A dispatch from Lake George, N. Y.,

announces the death of Robert Dale
pbt seven passenger and a number of

(Formerly Wilson's.)

NEAR SHELBY, N. C.j

WILL be opened on the 15th Mar. Pa&

THROUGHOUT,
t

Owen.

W. P. Johnston of Washington, Dfreight cars were burned, urer .iony
dwelling houBea were consumed. jTheJ

C., has been appointed receiver of thedccupants saved but a small portion of
National Bank of the State of Missou

1 1 sengers coming n the C. CX R. R., will
be met at the station, one mile from the
Springs: Cony eyances sent to the Air Linefurniture, and only the clothes they

GAS and ELECTRIC BELLS ARE IN EVERY B001
" " - ' I

To Invalids, Florida Tourists or Persons Traveling ri.had on. Seventy-tw- o buildings in all, R. R., or other points desired Cold "and
Warm Baths, White Sulphur, Red Sulphurwere consumed The fire is now under

.1 and Chalybeate waters. Band
and other sources ofamusement. .'?.' -- ;!'- ' "'control. y"

l.JAUHIlUlr OIL, ALL GlJAL$.
TftllllERS' OIL, UNSEED OIL AIID ALftDDHI SECURITY OIL,

. .TTTQT tT?hT?TTOTI T4V ir " - ' .'

?OR PLEASURE THJ& pOUSE OFFERS EVERY FACILITY J - Rates of Board : single day.-- : $2 ; single
week, $12.50 ; four weeks, $35. .Children un-
der 10 years and colored servants half price.

Lateb. The fire broke out in rear
of the Marblehead Hotel, on Pleasant

. Capt. Wm. W. Lowe, of the IJnited
States Navy, is dead. j

Fannie j Brown, arrestee! in St. Louis
and carried to Philadelphia, on the
charge of abducting Mary Masterson,
age 40 yiarSjpIeaded gijilty to dayand
was'.sentenced fco ve" years imprisanT
ment in the Easton (Pa.) penitentiary.

Special rates for families and Visitors for thestreet,' and from this small beginning
season. For other information,' apply to
iU ift J "RRTEVA RT. cRMciifont Thv i- -is as tv spread' until fifteen! acres of buildings

rQR COMFORT

Ind: $2.00
f V.J blx-r- , or JOHNI KLllS' Supt. f alacjuding erery jhoe'jfkctory lut five

er-dii- y, according-t- o iocauon oi apr27TERMS $3.00, $2.50 in the town, were burned.HC ECCLES, rropnevor.Rooms.


